
Th!3 world may allure hearts we cherish 
To walk 'mid ita enares, 

But God wi:I not lell. ... e tbose to lJerish 
We hold in .our prayers. 

Work <'n With a trust that will lighten 
Tbe heaVIes, load, 

Pray on with a faith that shall brighten 
The gloomiest. road. 

With patieoce to follow our duty, 
In his light &0 shine, 

Life'e thorD8 may ~r blossoms of beauty 
For heaven to twine. 

H TDB SCIIPTUIBS AUTDOKIZB ! BELIBF 
IN 1 PRUBATION rOB IUNNBKS AFTBR 

D81TH r 

BY JOB. W. HORTON. 

tion just as it is., And we shall fin<:l, as we 
study it, that, though it goes much further 
than reason can go, yet its statements are in 
all respects most reasonable. . 

Before entei-mg upon the question, 
whether the Scriptures authorize the hope of 
a second probation, 01' not, it may be well to 
state just what they do assert In reference to 
man's salvation: 

1. God loves all men~ and .desires their 
salvation. John 3 : 16, "For God so .loved 
the world that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that wh<!soever believeth on him should 
not perish, but have eternal life." Ezekiel 
33 : 11, "As I live, saith the Lord God, I 
have n.o pleasure in the death of the wicked; 
but that the wicked turn from his way and 
live, turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; 
for why will ye die, 0 house of Israel?" 

2. Jesus loves all men and has died for 
their salvation. John 13 : 34, "A new com· 
mandment I give unto you, that ye love one 
another; even all I have loved you, that ye 
also love one another.'" Rom. 5 : 6, "For 
while we were yet weak, in due season Christ 
died for the ungodly." 1 Tim. 1: Hi, 
" Faithful is the saying, and' w9rthy of !Joll 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus caine into the 
world to save sinners; of whom I am chief." 

3. A sinner may, even in this life, sin 
away his day of grace, aud pass beyond the 
reach of hope. 1 John 5 : 16, "There is a· 
sin unto death; not concerning thIS do I say 
that he should make request." Mark 3 : 29, 
" But whosoever shall blaspheme against the 
Holy Spirit, hath never forgiveness; but iii 
guilty of an eternal sin." .Matt. 12: 31, 32, 
" Every 'sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven 
unto men; but the blasphemy against the 
Spirit shall not be forgiven. And whosoever 
shall speak lit word against the Son of Man, 
it shall be forgiven him; but whosoever shall 
speak against the Holy Spirit, it shall not be 
forgiven him) neither in tl).is world, nor in 
that which is to come.') 

4: The heathen have a probation, as truly 
as those who hear the gespel. Rom. 2 : 14, 
15, "For when Gentiles which have no law 
do by natr.re the things of the law, th~Be, 
having no law, are a J6w unto themselves; 
in that they show the work of the law written 
in their hearts, their commience bearing 
witness therewith, and their thoughts one 
with another accusing or' else excusing 
them." Compare the context. 

Where much is given much is required, 
and where little is given little is required. 
The law by which heathen sinners shall be 
judged is les8 extensive than. that under 
which we are placed; yet it ·is sufficient to 
make sin known and to hoht them without 



, ", CmoAGO, ~9 Ogden A.venue, Nov. 10, 1886. 

'1 received your kind letter written just be
fore' your departure for Florida, and also 
your note informing me of my appointment 
as general missionary in' the North-Western 
Association. The latter; having been for
warded from Ohicago, reached me later than 
the former. ~hanks for your kind good 
wishes. I accept the appointment. 

WHEN Oarey set out to preach the gO!!lel 
in' India, ninety years ago, men. high i~ 
church and state ridiculed the undertaking. 
By the wonders God' has wrought in these 
ninety years, how foolish he has made th~ 
wisdom of this world! .. -

IF opportunity means responsibility, then 
BO great responsibility never rested 'upon 
Seventh-day Baptists as now; for our op-

· portunities were never so many and great. 
· We,neoo not pray for open doers; they are 
~ ~ide open.l~It is ours to enter with useful 

EvEN starlight is welcome in the night; 
, and .the - souls' of men have welcomed:,. the 
· starlight of trut~, as it has shone iil the best 
of heathen religions. It cannot but be that 

· many will welcome the gla!l sunlight from 
· the gospel of God's dear Son, the sun of 
, righteousness. _ ... 

~ THB world~~does move; and tIle work of 
~ bringing all nations to a more common level 
is going forward. It once took nearly a year. 
to seud '0. letter and get an answer, between 
'England and India. Now, inanemergency, 
II. communication can be sent and a reply re
ceived in one day. . --

AT the recent autumnal meeting of the 
English Baptist Missionary Society, a 

. speaker, referring to India, said, "Igno
rance is ~ur enemy." He urged that more 
attention should be given.to primaryeduca
tion;to Bibte-schools, an"d to work among 
heathen women by Ohristian women from 
England~ 

---
ONE of the blessings that. reward the spirit 

and work of missions is an enlarged :view of 
the etemal purpose of God 8S it relates to 
. the redemption of a world. Some persons 
seem scarcely to catch a glimpse of the 

. Father's great purposes of mercy toward aU 
'. men, until they begin to give, atld pray, and 

work for missions. Aud what a vision we 
get of the coming glory of our Lord, when 
we look beyond oor church and neighbor-. 
hood; beyond our denomination and coun-
try, and, by faith, see the coming kingdom 
of God! And how these great troths exalt 
,every, little means we may offer, of one kin.l 
and another, to help hasten the conquest of 
the world for Ohrist. -. -

MUSIC AND MISSIONS. 

.We have received from Dr. Eben ~ourjee, 
Director of the New England ConserVatory 
of Music, Boston, a circular letter addressed 
. to the Executi~e Boards of Foreign Mission
ary Societies, and relating to the "valoe of 
mosic to the work of foreign mission. Dr. 
'Tourjee, himself, lipeaks of the great import
·ance of the subject, and also gives extracts 
from letters received. from missionaries, in 
which music, voCal and instrumental, is 
spoken of in the highest terms as an auxiliary 

When I had complet~d my visit at Dane
ville, Dakota, being uncertain where you 
were, I sent a somewhat lengthy account of 
it to Bro. O. U. Whitford.. I presume he 
has forwarded it to you before this time. 

This report begins with my visit to the 
Yearly Meeting at North Loup, where I ar
rived on the evening of Oct. 19th. This 
meeting was well attended by the members 
of the Nor~h Loup Ohurch and society; but 
there were no representatives from either of 
the other churches of Kansas and Nebraska. 
There was an encouraging letter from the 
Nortonville Church, bnt no reports from 
aliy of the others. Bro_ J. L. Huffman was 
with us, and he and myself did aboot all the 
preaching of the occasion, commencing 
Thursday evening. The attendance was 
good-the church being nearly filled at every 
meeting. Bro. Orandall and his co-laborers 
have done a. good work there. I was espe
cially pleased with the young people of the 
church, who are unusually active. Almost 
all the young people belonging to Seventh
day families are p~ofessors of religion. The 
young people's prayer-meeting, I was told, 
is well attended, and there is a commenda
ble promptness on the part of those who are 
called to take part in its exercises. One 
thing I consider especially worthy of imita
tion. Those young ladies and gentlemen, 
the past season, planted and tended a seven
acre field of "missionary corn," of which I 
saw a fine specimen. I understand that the 
field will yield some four hundred bushels, 
all of which is to be sold for the benefit of 

to the preaching of the gospel to the heathen; 
and the importance of music.al training for 
miasionaries is strongly urged.', Although 
no musician ourselves, all that is said strikes 
us ~ost favorably. The religious and mis-

.. sionary. spirit of the letter is as manifest as 
its musical enthusiaSm. 

There 'is a flourishing missionary society 
in the institution, meeting weekly, and both 

'. fmids and instruments have been contributed 
· .' for varioul miBlion fields.. 
,,' "The Director purposes to organize a mis

sion training scbool;·and to persons who are 
· . fitting themselves for foreign mission work, 

"I:'nd who bear suit.ble endorsement, consid
, 'erable mosical instrnction will be furnished 
~ :free Qf charge; sbould·" they board in the in

. .~ltimiionj onlyactua.1 expenses'af th~i:J,' living 
" ' '1rilJ be. charged; and for cert.in kinds of spe. 

iIistmction a.discount of twent,..five per 
regular rates of/toition would be aI. 

able preacher, and' he ought to be i~ the preachU;g.both in the mo~ing, 8.f~rn:oon 
ham~as. I do sincerely hope and· trostthat ,and evening. . In the morning.·.we ~htere~ a 
some one of our pastorless churches will take large tea· shop, an_d ~ked a l~ng tl~e~lth 
the above hint. "I preached at Nortonville thC?Be who c~me to'drmk tea." We mquIred 
five times-three times in our church, once about the, dlfI~reIl'temples of the place, and 
each in the Presbyee~ian and United Presby- about .the w~rship of the gods, and w~y they 
terian churches. They gave me a collection worsh~ped tuem. One young ~an s~ld they 
for:,;,the Missionary Society, amounting, to- worshIped them so that they mIght lIve to a 
gether with a priva~e'contribution, to'12. good old age. This stat.ement we made as a 

worcJa 'we sought to Persuade hiih to turn 
fro~ the 'false to the truo God. In the evea
lDg we preached frti,m o)1r boat to those who 
gathered on the bank· of the' canal. Thea 
we ,spent another. Sabbath of . preaching the 
Word to those Bitting in the region and Bha
'dow of death. 

Sunday, Sept. 26th, at about 4 o'clock A. 

From Nortonville'! returned home, there sC?;t of a text from whlCh to tell them of 
being a seeming necessity for me to do so. him in whose hands is the life of all men, 
Afte:.; a stay here-of.9ne week, I am about to and whom we ought to reverence, feal' and 
leave for Marion, Iowa, to attend the Gen- worship. 'l'he gods are utterly uri able to 
eral Oonference of the Marion Seventh·day prolong the life of any person, howeyer de
Adventists. .From there, I expect to go to voutly they may serve them. 
Garwin and spend one Sabbath, at their re- Retnrning to our boat at noon, we paased 
quest. After that, I hope to spend a short by a shop in. which some one had just died. 
time in the Ohicago work. It is probabteIn the street, ~n front of the door~ was a 
that when I next leave h,ome it will be to large pile of cl'lthing and bedding and vllri
visit the Oartw~ight fi~ld. . ous offerings (as paper money) buming. 

M., our boat started. for the city of Ping-oo, 
a distance of 36 Ie, where we .arrived at 9.30 . 
A. M. We have' ~ow"pasaed'out of the Ki
ang~Soo province and are in .the . adjoining 
province of Ohee-Kiang. Here "e remained 
until 1 o'clock P. M., Monday, Sept. 27th, 
when we concluded to go on to Kia Hiung, 
a foo-city of the province, and distant 54: Ie. 

.. -- These were to supply the immediate wants 
of the departed: spirit. Within the shop 
were the relatives, with sashes made of white 

E'Qr many days I had been contemplating cloth bound about their heads, and some 
, I I· . 'd were dressed with sack-cloth. As I looked another trip to the I.various paces Vl!ute 

Night overtook.us at'a Imall town called 
Loh-Ie-kia, 6 Ie out from the city of Kia
Hiung. Here we made our'best sale of boob 
and tracts, and took in 1, '160 cuh. We 
should have beeD plea8Eid to remain at this 
place longer, but could only remain one day 
if we would reach home on Sixth· day before 
the next Sabbath; so, late in the afternoon, 
we torn oor coarse toward Slianghai. 

last spring. I hope'd to get away. about the upon this scene·r could but pity them in 
18th or 20th of September, but Mrs. Davis their ignorance and blindness. Zealous they 
wished me to defer going for a few days, on were, but it was truly zeal without knowledge. 
'account of the illness of one of the sm'alIer 0, that the true God might become the re
girls in the scbool; so I dld not get off until cipient of the zeal now bestowed upon dumb 
the 23d. Previous to going I supplied my- idols, and that ·they l1light worship him with 
self with 500 gospels, bound separately, also an understanding heart. 
a goodly number of illustrated sheet tracts, In the afternoon we went to the Zung-.. . 
having engaged our boat in the evening, for wang·maiu, chief. temple of ~he place. The 
700 cash a day. The next morning, t~king front' door was fastened. The boys wh,o 
breakfast at an early hour, we set out for the were fono~ing U8 said there was a side en
]'oat, which was to'~e at the Arsenal. trance, w~ich they pointed out to us. En-

A good deal of time was consumed jn gep- tering we Came to the first building, in which 
ting all thIngs in readiness. and making the was placed the three idols, called San..luh, 
transit from home to the boat, so we did not Den, Shong (three brothers). These were 
get under sail until about 8 o'clock. But giant-like images, all with the same features, 
now everything !'Ieemed favorable for a good placed side by side on a high platform or 
run, there being a good strong wind as well altar • We inqoired of the boys if tkey came 
as the tide in our favor. 'The boat ~e en- to worship them, they said they did. 
gaged this time was a little larger than the we asked them if they supposed these gods 
one we had before. It was new and quite could see them, and know who came and who 
comfortable. There were three places atour did not come to \forship?Theyreplied, "No;, 
dispo'sal where beds coold be spread. The they cannot sefl or hear." Then Iaaid, "What 
one hi the front of the boat was where we use is it to worship these senseless beings?" 
put our oil stove and kitchen utellsils, etc., Then I told tpem of a God not made with 
and where our Ohinaman, who was to serve man's handfl, who could see us and know the 
us as oook, was to sleep. We had no cook hearts and minds of all who worshiped him, 
when we. w~nt on onr previous trip, and and is able to bless all true worshipers. We 
found it very inconvenient, for when' we then passed on into the back court and into 
ca.me in from our wO:fk weary, and oftentimes the second building of the temple. HQre we 
late,_ t~en. t~ "~e 9~1!ied ~o .w~!t ~n~ cook o~r found' several elderly priests and a number 
·..,wn meals, wa.s norJ'iery agreeable? so tIllS of boy priests. We soon fell into conversa
time we con.luded ~o take our cook. The tion with the oldest priest, who had relched 
central part conta]· ed' a berth and a small tbe age of sixty years. This prophet of 
tahle .. This I was. occupy myself. Just Baaliam had purchased gospels of us on our 
back of this was a ace where Erlow waB to previous trip. I asked him if he had read 
sleep. Still farther''back on the stem of the these books; he said he had, and that they 
boat was where the boatmen were to aCcom· were very good books. "Yes,"! said, "buHheir 
mod ate themselves/ It ~onstituted their teachings are against the kind of worship in 
work-shop, kltcheni and bed-room. The which you are engaged. Do you think that 
boat belonged to a ~mily of s~ven-the fa- the worship of tho idols is of any use P" , 'No. 
ther, the mother and five chIldren. ·The It is of no use, whatever." "Do the people of 
two elder, a son and~ daughter, were as large the to)Vn come to worship?" "Not many, there 
as their parents, an4 seemed to be quite effi- are only a fe.w who come.'~ "What do the peo-
Clent in managing, the boat. We soon pIe who do not'come worshipP" "They wor~ 
learned that they were Oatholios. ship thelt stomachs; they only think about 

The hoors paslH!d' quickly by, and at their rice." "-¥ethe people who .come to 
noon we were passing Ming.ong, distant worship the gods benefitted?" "No." "Why 
from Shanghai, 70 Ie. This,is the first .li- do you not tell the people·so and thus prevent 
kin, or excise station, out from Shanghai. them from spending their time and money in 
Li-kin means" a cash a catty" tax or duty, these useless services and believing m these 
paid' on all goods imported or exported. idols, which you know to be unable to help 
There are many of these stations for collect- and bless man P" "Because it is in accordance 
ing this tax all along the rivtlrs of Ohina. with our old customs." "When yon priesj;s 
As we were passing, '~he guard of the station perform the Koong-Tuh (service for the 
gave the signal' for;,our boat to stop. The dead), do you profess to be able' to benefit 
boatmen informed them that they were con- the spirits of the dead pel'son over whom yon 
veying a. foreigner tntll kok-'IIyung) inland, perform these rites? and do you profes~ to be 
which response, herlltofore, has been quite able to tell in what condition the soul of the 
sufficient to allow u~ to·proceed. But they departed is-whether miserable or happyP" 
were determined tha.t we should stop .and "No; we cannotsee the souls ofthedeparted, 
allow them to examine oor boat •. After a. and how can we tell their condition; we have 
good deal of parleying between the boatmen no power to change 'the condition of any soul." 
and the offcers, we were allowed to pass on "But why, then, 40 you engage in such use
undisturbed. In the afternoon the tide less services P " c. Simply becaose it is ~li old 
turned' against us, but the wind' continued custom. and looks better, and shows our re
favorable, so that ,we were able to go rapidly spect.;' {~ Do you believe that man has a soul p?' 

along C)~our way. Jiist as the dusky mists "Oertainly, man has a soul." "Does it die with 
of evenffii w~.;.lalhng· about us, shutting the bodyP" "Most certainly ~ot." "Wh 
out fromoor vie'Wim~ pleasing views of nat- is t.he condition of the soul after death?" 
ure, we had reached tbe town of S· Kiung, a "We do not kpow." "Do you think there is 
distance of J40 Ie from Shanghai. Here we '!1' true GodP" "Yes, we heal his voice.in 
~tl>pped for the'nigh.t. You may remember the thunder; it is he who sends the shafts 
that this was the.l~ place we visited on our of lightning and often· smites. down the 
former trip. \, . wicked." "Why. do you not teach the 

In the evening we reached the city Kia-za~ 
where we spent a greater part of Wedneed&y, 
by passing throngh the main street of the 
ci~y. This 18 the city where, "in my previous 
visits, I saw a Buddhist priest who bOOame 
somewhat interested. I hoped' to see him 
again on this ocCasion. I went to the place 
where he said. I would find him when I came 
again, but he was not there. 

In the afternoon we went on to a place 24 
Ie distant, called Foong Kiung. This 
brings us back again in., Kiang·Soo prov
ince. Here we spent an hour or two, selling 
a good number of gospels and tractsi This 
was the last point we visited. ' All of the 
above places we }.ad visited before, and it 
was quite gratifying to find .that ~e were 
recognized, and in some places even called 
by name. .. 

We sold, during the trip, 302 gospels and 
about 2,000 illustrated sheet tracts, and gave 
away, perhaps, 800 small sheet unillustrated 
tracts. The receipts for books was.5 37. 
The expense of trip, '6 97. 

We arI:ived home in theevenjng, Sept. 30th} 
a half day sooner than we expected, for the 
reason that we had promiEed the boatmen 
pay for the following day, provided they 
would get us in sooner; so, they rushed on 
with all their might. i I was glad to have a 
day before the Sabbath in \V4i~Q.. ~g.ar,!ange 
whatever called for my atter.tion. During 
the whole time we were away the weather 
has been nfy fine. One day it was a little 
warm, otherwise it was all we could desire. 
We have made the trip as-early as possible in 
the season,' so that we might make another 
during the fall. I hope in the meantiJDe to 
be able to visit some of the country places 
within a. day's travel ofShanghBi. I prefer. 
to take opplaces not occupied by other mis
sionaries if possible. The places I have vii
ited during my trip have no one occupying 
them. Most of the places in the vicinity of 
Shanghai are occupied; I shaU, however, try 
and seek for some, not yet under the special 
care of allyone, and take them up as fields 
for my 'personal eftort. Pray that I may be 
guided into such place. as sha.ll prove to be 
good gronnd fer the spread. of the gospel 
truth, so .hat the name of, our Lord and 
Saviour, J;esus Christ, may be more exten
sively known among the heathen. 

We earnestly desire the prayers of all 0111" 

brethren and sisters for the bleaaing' of God 
to rest upon all of our work. . 

D •. R. DAVI8. 

WHAT KIND OP CHRISTIUS 'US' CHINW 

CONVIllTS! 

" Morning came, bright and beautiful: and people of the true (lad of heaven; who 
we were Boon at our work upon the streets, rules' .over all 'nature. and WIll certainly' 
ready. to sell the 'gOiipeI and to preach the determine the future destiny of aU men, 80-

good news of sa.lvat~n to as many as possi- cordingly to the life th~y have lived P You 
ble. We were yer! much gratified "to find are getting to be an old man~. have not many 
that nearly the whole town recognized us as more years to live; you should give up 
havit:lg been there before, . and often Bp'oke of devotions to these dumb images, and ~orship: 
the ealendar we s.old:~mour previous trip. and fear the tr.ue God of heaven. Hewould 
We passed the ·m~t. of,fbe day at th~8 place, have 8.11 inen worsh~p hi~, not aflir your 
leaving it in time only to re&(lh Sing-Da; a Qlanner 9f worshiping . these. gods. He qe· 
distance of· 36 le~ before sundown "'on that lights not ,in' thebuming of incense -

rejirullIU'J~·1 . it b8~. Friday, ~ , :'. . .:."., ." : ' sacri~ce, he wants.the ineense and :8&C~rifilce ~~~~~;~~~ 
Sini~b.'f~'~g~dov,~rth_e~apba~~ (If a.pu~'h~t and a,pu~eJ~;'~jVithiDl~i1t. r " __ . ...,tI~eD~i~;.;Rl"!.;J!f:'c~;~.,~itlti 

Lm 

The readers of the nECOB 

terested.in t9& ;following, 11 

phase of the Sunday questio: 
lately treatea in its columns. 

-. 



LITTLE Rocx, Ark. 

M'I/ Dear Brother,-T~e last copy of the 
Outlook was forwarded from Anniston, Ala., 
to this' place, where my-charge now is. 

WhIlst wri~ing to mention my change of 
address, I must speak a word of praise for 
your zeal on behalf of the keeping holy the 
Sabbath· day. I differ from you as to the 
day of the week that we should observe. I 
dp,eply regret that Y<4ur manifest sincerity 
and' earnestness should be half, wasted on 
that dead issue; but I honor you for your 
hoisting of the" storm signal," in view of 
the shameful desecration of the Lord's-day, 
which threatens the very foundations of BO· 
cialorder, and the welfare of the church of 

Missionary Baptists, ha.ve been blessed, and 
greatly increased in numbers and Influence 
in this state, and wield an infil;lence over 
general'soei,ety and over legislation second to 
no denomination of Ohristians in the state; 
and as such are particularly responsible as 
guardians of those liberties, civil and relig. 
io,us, for which our ancestors fought l&ud 
bled in the founding of this great nation, 
and which they were so largely instrumental 
in securing in the Oonstitution of the Unit· 
ed States, and which paved the way for the 
spread of the gospel truth and secured to 
Baptists such unprecedented prosperity, we 
do make this most solenin appeal. 

We, the Seventh· day Baptiilts of the state 
of Arkansas, since the sitting of the last 
Legislature, have become,. by its action, pro· 
scribed in our liberties, and are denied the 
right to worship God according to the die· 
tates of our consciences. 

at Texarkana, Miller"county, Ark., and. 
DeWitt, Arkans&!! county, Ark. This No
vember 3, 1886. and signed: J. F. Shaw, 
O. G; Bearp, B. F. Granberry, E. F. Oum 
mings, T. F. DeVore, J. N. Box,' members 
of' the Texarkana Seventh-day Baptist 
Ohurch. 

A. S. Davis, J. L. Hull, S. H. Monroe, 
G. W. McOarty, members Of the De Witt 
Seventh·day Baptist Ohurch. 

THE SABBATH IlUESTION. 

Sunday is the first" daY.'of the week; the 
Sabbath·day was tho i!6venth day of'~ the 
week. Almighty God did not give a 'com· 
mandment that men should, keep holy o:ne 
day m seven; bot he named his own day and 
said distinctly, 'Thou shalt keep holy the 
lIeventh day;' and he assigned a reason for 1"JI',...nn" 

choosing this day rather than any other-II. 
reason which belongs only to the sevent~ 
day of the week, and cannot ~ be applied to 
the rest. ,He says: 'For in six days the 
Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and 
all that in them is, and rested the seventh 
day; wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath· 

The following article fonnd its way into day, and hallowed it." , 
the Providence (R. I.) 'Evening JournaZ, of "You are a Protestant and you profess to 
a recent date. We do not know who the go by the Bible, and the Bible only; and 
author is, but itE' appearance in tl1at paper yet . . . you go against the plain letter 

God. Faithfully yours. 

We are thankful for all honest expressions 
like the forego~ng. If our work be the press
ing of the" dead issue," as the correspondent 
implies, we are quite satisfied to continue it, 
since we are atltaining some very" live" reo 
snlts. O,ur work is at once praised and con
demned, loved and feared. It is by no means 
simply ours. The theme.is a living one. 
An God's people are involved in the settling 
of it. Truth does not die. It may be dis· 
carded until men think it dead, but it has 
an unpleasant 'way of awakening to bear tes~ 
timony against those who seek to slay it. If 
our correspondent, in hIS Chris~ian earnest
ness, can find a better basis for resting h~pe 
and faith on, than God's Law and Ohrist's 
examples, we wait for it. 

The readers of the RECORDER will be in· 
terested in the following, which touches a 
phase of the Sunday question, that has been 
latelf treated in its columns.-Ed. Outlook. 

CALIFOltNIA, Oct. 18, 1886. 
Dear Editor 01ttlook: Sir,-I have fre

quently received a copy of your very valua
ble paper, the Outlook, and always read it 
with aD uhusual interest, and as often in
tended to become a subscriber, and I shall 
now do BO,at once. Plel&Se find inclosed 25 
C6nts in stamps, for which send me the lit
tle jewel-the Outlook. 

I am the pastor of the Baptist Church at 
this place, imd shall hop(' to send yon other 
8ubl!cribers soon. . 

While we difl;er from you in our views of 
the Sabbath of the Bible, save this subject 
we are of the same belief with youl'selves, 
and have no reason, except for the Sabbath, 
to exist as a denomination separate from the 
great body of Missionary Baptists. Upon 
the baptismal subject you have 'had the ben· 
efit of the labors of our brethren, Francis 
Bampfield and the four Stenetts of England 
in the 17th century. In planting the Bap
tist cause in America, y~u wePe joined by 
our Seventh.day Baptists ancestors in the 
formation of the first Seventh-day Baptist 
Ohurch,at, Newport, R. 1., in the year,1671, 
and was the seventh Baptist Ohurch ever 
planted upon American soil. While liberty 
in free America has opened to you a vast 
neld of usefulness where you have been free 
-perfectly free-to prosecute your work of 
gospel, spreading, we have never existed, 
even in free America, but by legislative acts 
of tolerance, as is well shown on those stat
ute books giving us a limited exemption 
from Sunday laws, and in many states de· 
nied even this limited exemption, as is now 
the case in our own state of Arkansas. Our 
views of the Bible compel us in conscience 
to observe the seventh day of the week as 
the Sabbath of the Lord God, and equally 
do our consciences forbid our observance of 
any other day of the week as a S'abbath-day, 
because in our view subversive of the au
thority of God. Yet the state, in direct 
violation of th~ Constitution of the state 
and of the Constitution of the United 
States, has assumed to define what day of 
the week is the Sabbath, and by peremtory 
laws compels every citizen to acknowledge 
the infalibility of its decisions; or differing 
from its decrees to be! suhject to prosecu
tions, fines and imprisonment. Such a union 
of church and state exists to·day, despite 
all your efforts and the efforts of our Baptist, 
ancestry to forever divorce church from 
state. 

While we are satisfied that the action of 
the last Legislature had no design to inter
fere with our liberty of conscience in the ob
servance'of the Seventh:day. Sabbath', but 

aimed to bridle the liquor traffic and 
save the state to some extent from the whis
ky cnrse, yet it, has effected comparatively 
nothine; in that directIOn, but has been used 
by the malevolent spirit of religiohs perse
cution to vex our people and pu6ish con
scientious men for a free exercise of their 
own religious opinions, and for doing what 
they esteem to be'their duty to God.. ' 

We have no wish to disturb the peace of 
society, or wantonly overturn the existing 
order of things, but we are actuated solely 
by a sense of duty to maintam the integrity 
of God's law, and' preserve uninipaired oqr 
religious privilege", and for this we appeal 
to lOU, brothers .in Ohrist and frien.!s of 
sou liberty, to assist us in the defense of 
the justice of our demands, by a fair repre
sentation of our heave~-born and Oonstitu· 
tional rights. " We ask for no exclusive im· 

of the Bible an:d put another day in the 
placed it before a large number of readers, place of the day commanded. The com. 
some of whom, it may be hoped, have reo mand to keep holy the seventh day is one of 
ceived some new light on the subject by its the ten commandments; you believe tbat 
perusal: the other nine are still blDding; who gave 

As inquiries have recently been mad~ you authority to tamper with the fourth? If 
through your columns f~r information re~a- you are consistent with your own principles, 
tive to Sabbath.observance, you may deem if you really follow the Bible, and the Bible 
h f ll' f ffi - . t t b only, you ought to be able to produae so'ue 

t7 e 0 OWlDg 0 su Clent mteres 0 pn • portion of the New Testament in which this 
hsli: 

,As to the Seventh-day Sabbath, there fe urth command is expressly altered, or, at 
seems to be a very general agreement in both least, from· which you may confidently infer 
Protestaqt and Catholio Ohurches, as to the that it was the will of God that Ohristians 
following propositions, viz.: That the. fi,~st should make that change in its observance 
seventh.day was God's rest day, ~nd by hIm WhICh you have made~ . •• . 
sanctified, set, apart for a holy use. "The present genera.tio,n of Protestants 
Gen. 2: 1-3. . keep Sthunday ~olYd ~ntstaad oftSaftuthrdaOY'h~' 

That this rest day was an existing in'stitu. cause ey receIve 1 as a par 0 e riS' 
twn requiring observance berore the Sabbath tian religion from the last generation, and 
commandment was spoken at Sinai. that generation received iG from the genera 
E 2 ' tion before, and so on, backward, from one 

x. 16: 4, 27, 9.. t' t th b t· I 
, That the Sabbath commandment was genera IOn 0 ano er, y a con mua 'suo· 
spoken by the mouth of God at Sinai, also cession, until, we come to the time, of the 
written there on stone by the finger of God. (sD-caUed) Reformation, when it so happened 
D d 22 that those who conducted the change of reo 

eut. 4: 12, 13 an 5: . l' , " thO I ft thO t' I 
That the ceremonial or yearlv Sabbaths IglOn 1D IS country, e IS par ICU ,ar 

Were commanded through Moses and by him, portion of Oatholic faith and practice un-
h D t 31 24 touched. wit a book. Lev. 23: 28, 29; eu. :; B h d' h d th . h d 

1 " ut, a It appene ,0 erwIse- a 
see Co .2: 16. th f h 'Ref ' ~~k That the frequent mention of the Sabbath. some one or 0 er 0 t e ormer8 lID en 
day in ~cripture records, from Sinai to the it into his head to denounce the observance 
crucifixtion, prove that it was a prominent of SUD(~ay as a popish corruption and super
and sacred institution to that timec,ertainly. stition, and to insist upon it that Saturday 
N h 3 I 58 13 14 J 17 27 was the day which God had appointed to 

e • 1 : 16, sa. : , , ere. : 'b k t hId th t h h d th Luke 23: 55-56. ',e ep 0 y, an a e a never au or· 
, At the present time, however, there are ized the observance of any other-all Pr.o
opposing theories as to which is sacred since testants would have been obliged, in obedi
the,resurrec~ion, the seventh or the first day ence to their professed principle of follow· 
of the week. ing the Bible, a~d the ~ible only, either to 

The view of the Oatholic Ohurch may be acknowledge thIS teachlDg as true, an~ to 
briefly presented in theIr own words. .' return to the observance of the a~Clent 

In a Catholic work, "Abridgment' of Sabbath, or else to deny that there. IS any 
Ohristian Doctrine," is the following: Sabbath at aU. ,In. out,,!ard act we do the 

"Q.-How prove you that the church same as yourselves III thI~ matter; we, too, 
hath power to command feasts and holy no longe: o?serve the anCIent Sabbat~, b~t 
days?" ,~unday m l~S stead; but ~hen there 18 thIS 

'," A.-By the .. very ~ct of changing the Important dIfference betweel?- us, that we dp 
Sabbath into SllDdaYr ~hich Protestants al. not pretend ,8& you do to derlv~ our autho.rl
low' of; and therefore'hhey fondly contra- ~y f05t so ~o~ng from a book, but we derl~e 
dict themselves by keeping Sunday 8trictly ltfrom.a lmng teacher, and that teacher IS 

d b k· t th" f t d d the church" an rea mg mOB 0 ar eas s comman e A d to' th't f d b b ld 
by the same church." n .sum up e SI ua Ion an e 0 1 

From the "Doctrina~ Oatechism'''' the clashmg of sects, we are led to au, 
"Q.-Have you any' other way of provo '~Wh~t is Truth?" If the' Oat~olic~ , are 

ing that the church has power to institute rIght m Sunday-observance, the Blbl~ IS 01,1-
festivals or precepts?" 8?lete as regards any day. If the Bible IS 

" A.-Had she not such power she could rIght ail who. obs~rve Su~~ay are ,'~''l?ng, for 
not have done that in which all modern l'elig- Sunday·keepmg 18 prohIbIted. SIX. days 
ionists agree With her; she could not have shalt thou labor, but the seventh .day IS the 
substituted the observance of Sunday the rest day of the Lord, thy God; m It thou 
first day of the week for the obBervan~e of shalt not do any work." Ex. 20: 8, 9, 10. 
Saturday, the seventh day of the week, a It is safe to obey God. 
ohange for which thereiis no Seriptural au· 
thority." , 

As to the proximate time of this change, 
the following quotations from Protestant 
Sunday-keepers give considerable light: 

0l~ri8tian at Work: " We must go to 
later than apostolic times for the establish
ment of Sunda,v·observance." 

Ohambers' Encyclopedia: t. By none of 
the fathers before the fourth century is it 
(Sunday) identified with the Sabbath, nor 
IS the duty of obsel'Vlpg' it grounded either 
on the fourth commandment or on the pre
cepts of Jesus, or his apo~tle8." 

Lyman Abbott, editor Ohristian Union: 
"The current notion that Ohrist and his 
apostles authoritat.ively substituted t~e firs,t 
day for the seventh is absolutely WIthout 
any foundation i.n the New Testament." 

The Watchman (Baptist): "The Script. 
ures nowhere call the 4:flt day of the week 
the Sabbath. There is no 'Scriptural obli

Having annulled the Sabbath as maintained 
by Luther, Germany may deplore the loss of 
Luther's faith and the spiritual fruits of the 
Reformation; bat until it reinstates the Sab· 
bath and observes it according to its~ sacred 
character' and deBign, there can be ,no well 
gronnded hope that either can he restored. 
And if America allows tp.e Sabbath to be 
underm~ned, and the Oontinental holiday 
substituted for it, she will reap the same ~on· 
sequences. Piety will gradually die out in her 
churches, and the nation, devoted to the 
pleasures of sense, will be demoralized and 
ruined.-South- Western Presbyterian. 

Now, would it be asking too mu.ch of you 
to reque,at you to give me, by private letter, 
information as to where I can fin,l a full ac
count of the object, organization, officers 
and platform of principles, etc., "of the or
ganization known as the ,National Reform 
Pllrty in America? Or will you give it in 
the next Outlook, together with any other 
information which may throw light on that 
Bubject? My reason mainly for' asking for 
the above information is, that it is claimed 
here, by some, th!lt the Prohibition move· 
ment is only an aUXIliary or primary move· 
ment in the interest of the NatlOnal Reform 
Party, and I begin to fear that if it was not 
so intended the Prohibitionists will soon run 
into tha.t channel. If so, we may expect 
soon to Bee the generallegsl enforcement of 
Sunday. I have just read in the Weekly 
Oefl&or, of Los Angelos, Oa1., the statement 
that intemperance has stolen, or robbed us 
of our Sabbath, or weekly rest· day. Now, 
it occurs to me that these very complainers 
have turned their backs on God's Sabbath 
arid rest-day 'lnd made one (\f their own; 
and having denounce.d _ God's ~abba.th, an.d 
failing tv show any dmne sanctIon fo~ theIr 
Sunday,. the'people refuse to .accept It l;\S a 
ditine institution; have turned Sunday mto 
a general holiday, thus having by their spe
lif!1 pleading as agai!lst God's holy Sab?a~h, 
aud. failing to establish, Sunday as of dlVlne 
appointment. They now 8it down and weep 
over their lost rest day, arid charge th~t loss 
to whisky. D.o they ,now mea~ to destroy 
this robber whisky, and estabhsl:t Sunday 
by law at the OIie single stroke? 

Pill-don my}respassing on your very valu· 
able time., 'Hoping to hear from you soon 
and receive much light, I am your brother 

munities.' We disclaim all right of human 
government to exercise over, or fetter in the 
least, the religious rights of any being. 
Might is not right, neither does the accident 
of being a majotity give 'any claim to tram· 
pIe on the rights of the minority. It is a 
usurpation of authority to oppress the mi· 
nority, or set at naught their indefeasible 
rights. In civil matters we respect the au· 
thorities that be, but in religious service,.re
sent being forced to keep the command· 
ments of men. We recognize the laws of 
the land in all secular matters, and the laws 
of God, anrl'of God alone, in religious faith, 
and practice. . 

gation." 
The P. E. Ohurcb, in Oatechism, of the 

change, says: • • • ~. Done by authority 
of the church." 

for Bibl~ truth. 

.1 MBMOIUL TO THE BAPTISTS OF !RI!N8AS. 

M. E. Theological Oompendiu/M: "No 
command • • • for keeping holy first day 
of the week." , 

Albert Barnes: " No precep,t for i~ \ ob· 
servance of Sunday) in New Testament. ' 

Neander, ohurch historian: '" The festi· 
val of Sunday • • • was" always only a, hu· 
man ordinance." • 

Dr. Scott says: "The change . . • • 
appears to have been ~ually and si1en tly 
introduced." ' , ' 

Ohambers' Encyclopedia: 
till 538 that abstinence from agricultural 

We do most sincerely ask you, as repre
senting and holding our most sacred 
cherished dootrine of all Bible Baptists
soul liberty-to take suoh steps to aid us in 
a memorial to tbe next Legislature, for a 
redress of grievances, as may give us equal 
rights with all other citizens of the state. 
We ask this of you because we believe that 
as ~d vocates and guardians of religious lib· 
erty, you will help ~o. the p!>s~esslOn and 
enjoyment of equal relIgiOUS prlvlleges, even 
thoae who diJfer in'opinion from yourselves; 
and because, as a 'denomination,- you will be 
nonorably'represented and honorably heard 

.. _v.,W_' __ ~1 in our Legislature, and are honor bound to 
stand for tbe defense of ~ur beloved princi. 

labor on' Sunday was' recommended" rather 
thau enjoined." . ~, , 

ples---religious liberty. ~ 
A:ud, 'dear brethren, if such ~encroach

ments upon th~ religious consciences of men 
are Buffered to go on with respect to us, 
would it not be -"ell to, consider Mordecai's 
words E8ther: '"Think not with thyself 

shalt escape in the house 
lejltlSls,tUr of the all 

For if 
Y~Jll6ace. a,t, 

Dr. lleylyn: ," T3.ke . • , the fa
thers or the moderns a.nd we shall find no 
Lord's day instituted by any -apostolic man
,date. • . • No Sabb~th set' on :toot by 
tbem on the first day ohhe week." " 

~ Ohristwn at Work:.'" And this, basie 
, Ohris-

tIie 



.. 0 FAVORS every year made Dew I 
o Iift8 of rain aDd 8UDsbine sent, 

The bountT overruns our due, 
The fullne&8 sluimes our discontent." 

THE month of November lias chronicled' 
the death of three great Americans: Prof • 
A. A. Hodge, of Princeton, N. J., ·Ex
Presi~ent Ohester A. Arthur, of New York, 
and Charles Francis Adams, of Boston. 
Prof. Hod~e was the son of Dr. Oharles 
Hodge, of Princeton, whose name is insepa
rably connected WIth the history of the gen
eral and theological educational movements 
of that historio tQwn and of the Presbyte
rian Church. 'I'he son gained some distinc· 
tion as' a student, later as a cle,rgyman in 
Virginia and other of the' border Southern 
states, and finally as the worthy successor of 
his father in the chair of systematic theolo
gy5n the Princeton Theological ·Seminary. 
Ex-President Arthur's public career is too 
familiar to need rehearsing. He, too, was 
the son of a clergyman, and was prominent 
in the politics of New York state, before he 
came 'to national fame. Elected to the Vice 
Presidency on' the lli-publiclln ticket, with 
the lamented Garfield, in 1880, he came to 
the Presidency on the death of his chief, in 
October, iSS1, filling out the remainder of 
the term in an able and acceptable manner, 
and surrendering the reins of government evening. 
to Pl'tlsident Cleveland, March 4, 1S~5. Sabbath day, Nov. 20th, ~~ter a long ab, 
Oharles Francis Adams was the son ~f Ex, se.nce, It ~as my happy pr~vl~ege to' meet 
President John Quincy -Adllms, and thEi' ~Ith th~ lIttle band of Ohrls~Ians gathered 
grandson of John Adams, the first President In the.lIttle cozy church at .Cldford •. There 
after Washington. He was born in 1807, were some twenty at meetmg. ThIS w~ a 
and 'two years later his father was appointed good turnt)ut, as ~here are only twentY'~lght 
Minister to Russia, and took his family:with ~embers.of t~e church, and some of them 
him. There, at a '<Tery tender age, be be- hve many mlles away. We ~ai .a good 
came familiar with the Russian; French, Sabbath· school, fourteen pupJls, In .two 
German and English lan~uages. Returning clal!ses. By request ~f .the SuperInte~dent, 
to this country he entered Harvard Oollege, I conduc~e~ the serVlce~. I waB mnch 
from which he was graduated ~t eighteen ~lease.d wl~h the r~~r a~sw~rs to t~e QUe4!'. 
years of age. At the age of twenty· three,;' tlone. ~t1Tely, thl!'-'~~alUr~h l~ not dead yet,_ 
he was elected to the Massachusetts Legisla. though IS not 'all t~lat It mIght be. 
ture, where he served a number of terms,. sermon" b~d npon(. the 7th verse ?f the 
first in the Honse of Representatives and Sabb~th.sO.hool l~s8on, .w~ had a tes~lmony 
then in th~ Senate. He was an ardent anti- m~tIDg, m whIch, a. good~y number took 
slavery Whig, and was one of the leading par. It w~ a very premous season. I 
actors in the organization of the Republican hope to b~ WIth ?ur people ~ere for a few 
party. He was in the United States Senate Sabbaths, If PrOVIdence permIts. . 
t "th 1 t' f P 'd t L' 1 . h . A. W. OOON. a. e e ec Ion 0 rCSl en mco n, WIt UNION DALE, Pa., NoV. 21, 1886. 

whose administration he was in profound 
sympathy, and by whom he was appomted WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Minister to England. He was a Worthy 
compeer of Sumner and Wilson, aud Ulen 
of that school of statesmen and philanthro
pists. He gave much of the time of his 
maturer years to literary pursuits. His 
health had been failing for ten years, and 
he sank quietly to resb, November 21st. It 
is not often that death cla:ms such an illus 
trious trio in a single month. Truly, death 
is no respecter of persons. The great and 
gooq answer to his summons no leas than 
the untitled and the nnsung., "Be ye also 
ready, for in such a time as ye think not the 

of man cometh." 

· A. . 



L. R. S. 

Sunday, November 21, -1886, was a day 
that will long be remembered by the writer. 
A large audience, for this place, assembled 
to listen to our farewell sermon, from 2 Oor. 
13: 11. At the close of the services every 
person, without an exception, gave us a hand 
~hake while many expressioDs-" God bles8 
you on your new field," "We shall miss 
you," "Remember us in your prayers"
indicated that we had not given "mortal 
<JiIen8e" in onr labors on this field. 

We frankly told them that we could 
be loyal to our conviotions and the truth of 
God 88 we viewed it and Dot give special 
attention to many doctrines that onr First
day friends did not view with favor, and 
therefore we urged the claims of God's law, 
set forth plainly the sins of tae times, etc. 
All this in connection with the precious 
gospel uf Ohrist. They have for over three 
and one-half years given us a good hearing, 
and the results we leave with God. 
"Whether or not" we can say with Bro. 
Ernst that our First-day friends have never 
spoken unkindly of us, they certainly on 
thia occasion give evidence of a warm at· 
tachment and the vall1able present given us, 
an,1i more than all the fraternal grtltlting, 
leave pleasant feelings. We verily believe a 
Seventh-day Baptist minister wins more, 
respect by the faithful preaching of his con~ 
victions than he' does in ignoring them 
before Firat-day people. Is it not true that 
he will please God more in honoring the 
Sabbath and other neglected truths? We heard 
the wish expressed that the new pastor of 
the Verona Church might preach for them 
when be' arrived on the field. 

Our goods ~re nearly aU packed ready for 
moving. We' leave the Verona field with 
prayers. for the newly chosen pastor and for 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the 
-churches. May the faithful ones remain 
faithful, the backsliders return to their 
Father's' house, 'and ainners seek admission 
into the fold of onr Lord Jesus Ohrist. 

H. D. C. 

-
'lorida. 
SISCO. 

- Beginning three weeks ago, we have' ~eld 
meetings for Bible study each Sabbath after
nOOn, at the house of Mr_ Geo. W. Taylor. 
There are two classes, one for adults and one 
for Ohildren. 

The proepecta for building up 
Sabbath-keeping community soom 
good. M. 

ldalli. 

General Roberts has demanded 4,000 ad
ditional Indian and nati ve troops to reinforce 
the British army of occupatiou in Burmah. 

The goverment' of Queensland has offered 
to establish and pay the expense of a govern
ment in the island of New Guinea, if the 
Queen will approve of it. 

The municipal council of Paris is consid· 
ering M. Labodie's scheme to convert the riv
er Seine into a canal in order to make that 
city a sea port, the work to cost *200,000,000. 

The British residents at Aden, in behalf of 
the Bombay govern'ment, haye annexed the 
!mportant Island of -Socotra, in the Indian 
Ocean, and hoisted the British Hag thereon. 

The -municipal council of Paris has adopt
ed a resolution in favor of the er0Ction of a 
monl;lment to commemorate the French 
revolution on the site of the former Tuileries 
palace. 

An agitation has been started in Sofia. for 
the pnrpose of secnring the nominatIOn of 
Prince,Emanuel Vogarldes, nephew of Aleke 
Pasha, to the Bulgarian throne. The prinoe 
is a RusBophite. ' 

THE ASTOR LIBRAIlY. , 

John Jacob Astor, whose remarkable career 
has shaped the destiny of Lafayette Place, 
died in 1848. His will contained a codioil 
in these words: "Desiring to render a pub
lic benefit to the city o~ New York, and to 
contribute to the advancement of useful 
knowledge and the general good of sooiety, 
I d'o by this oodicil appoint 1400,000 out of 
my residuary estate to the establishment of 
a publio library in the' oiLy of New York." 
The instrument then gave speoificdireotions 
a.s to how the money should be applied, and 
appointed by name eleven trustees, includ· 
ing, in additIOn to the gentlemen before 
named, the mayor of the city,. the son of the 
donor (William B. Astor), and the grandson 
(Oharles Astor Briste~). Wll8hington Irv· 
ing was the first president of the trustees, 
and Mr. Cogswell superintendent of the new 
institution. The edifice, 65 feet front by 
120 deep, was built of brown stone, in the 
Byzantine style of architecture, and was 
oompleted in May, 1853. 

In 1855 the trustees were presented with 
the adjoining lot, eigthy feet front, by Mr. 
Will1llm B. Astor, who proceeded to erect a 
seoond edifice at his own cost, similar in 
most respects to the existing structure bnilt 
by his father. This was completed and 
opened in 1859. The munificent gift of 
*50,000 for the purchase of books soon fol· 

Russia, fearing a Chinese attack in the 
event of a Euroreau outbreak, has ordered 
the Russian officials on the Ohinese frontier 
to use the greatest care' to abstain from any 
action likely to irritate China. . 

lowed; and by will, iIi 1875, a bequest of 
*249,000 bore testimor.y to the interest with 
which the son of the original founder re
garded the institution. He gave in all 
aoout $550,000. In 1879, his son, Jl'hn 
Jacob Astor, grandson of the first John Ja
cob .Astor, contribute.~ to the enduring mon
ument by presenting ~pree lots, in all 75 feet 
front, to the trustees, ,tmd building thereon 
the third section of the great librarJt in uni
formity with its two predecessors. The ont
lay of the p:randson, exclusive of .the land, 
was some '50,000. Thus this great benefi
cence, bringing with~n reach of the Ameri
can people a rare and diversified collection 
of standard "orks, lit~rary and soientifie 
treasures, a blessing to the present and all 
future generations, bas cost the Astor fami.y 
considerablJ more than ,$1,000,000.-N. Y. At the' opening of the Spanish cortes 

rreminer Sagasta announced that bills would 
be introduced to reform the army, the civil 
and penal codes, and the jury, press and 
II.ssocIation laws, and before the closing of 
the session a bill dealing with universal suf
frage. 

It is stated in London that Austria, Eng. 
land and Germany have proposed that before 
a successor to Prince Alexander on the Bul
garian throne be elected. the union between 
Bulgaria and Eastern Roumelia be adjusted 
on a permanent basis. It is Baid RUBsia has 
objected to the proposal.' 

A MISTAKE. 

The i~llo~ing letter clipped from the 
Chicago Inter 0ce:'n Bufficiently explains 

Oommercial Advertisi1'. . 

MAUlED. 
At the home of Jerome N. Potter, in Alfred. N. 

Y., Nov. 2a, 1886, by Rev. W. C. Titsworth, ALVIN 
C. BAKER and LEONA M. POTTER. 

At the residence of E. R. Crandall, in Little Gen
esee, N. Y., on the. evening of Nov. 21i. 1886, by 
Rev. Geo. W. Burdick. Mr. ALFRED J. BOND, of 
Smethport, p,.., and Miss CruuSTINA IIAFNEB, of 
Clermont, Pa. ' 

At tile residence of the bride's father, 'A. S. 
Heath, Nov. 24. 1886. by Rev. A. B. Prentice. Mr. 
WILLI.llI A. WARDEN and FLOru. A. REa-TB, ull 
of Adams Centre, N. Y. 

In Hopkinton, R. L. Nov. 24; 1886. by Rev. J. 
Clarke, M.r HENRY HARBISON CRANDALL and M1B8 
GBORGIE ANN RICE, both of HopklntoJ!. 

Mn. W. D. HOWELLS h&8 written for TM YoUtfl.'8 
Oompdllion three charm:inp: articles, recording his 
early life in Ollio. It 18 actual experience. not tic 
tion. and 11 brings out. with many exquisite·touilh. 
tS, the hfe of a boy in a Wesl!ern log,cabin. 



BY OS. )(, B. H. HAZEN_ 

Be patient. beart, and wait thy time to go; 
Be sure the hour will come 

neD either on the tidal ebb or flow, 
Orwhen the winds may soft or fiercely blow, 

T~l God will guide thee home. 

''1'111 eailier far to reef thy fresh'ning sail 
Upon the stormy sea, . 

'1"0 hold within thy hand the rudder frail, 
.bd bravely-race the coming of the gale, 

Than safe alld idle be. 

!o art, dear heart, b8'patient still, and wait 
Upon the silent sea. 

la fIod'8 own tIme the wind, or'SOOD or late, 
Will waft thee safely to the harbor gate, 

. Where thou shalt happy be. 
, -Bapti8f Weekly. _ .. 

.. U:nnmLY acts. indulged in day by day, 
Lea~.e deeper pains thaD love can drive away, 
:ror~ve them, Lord we pray. 

AlId cruel words. that with a venom's sting, 
Tuna love to hate aDd biUer BOrrowiDg. 
70rgive with pitying 

ftoughts, all unguessed by dearest. truest friend, 
'fha' to the soul sin's darkest license lend, 

From theee, 0 Lord, defend I " 

---
THE DUEl AT THE WKEVl. 

, The rain was tapping on the roof of the 
, , ,prret 'where Dick had taken papel' and pen

cil to see if among the attic·treasures he 
MHlld not find an old book out of which he 
could copy' pictures. While wandering from 
elle dusty, corner to another, suddenly he 
siOpped.. There on a nail hung his father's 
mTing suit, the sign of his father's calling. 
A brave diver, too, was John Johnson. 
There, on the long, heavy nail, was the 
rl helmet" made of tinned copper. 

" That," said Dick," makes me think of 
.other's boilet turned upside down and 
clapped on father's head." 

Another piece, from its location, was 
called the" breast.plate," and then there 
W88 the body of the suit with its stout legs, 
d"igned to be water· proof, rubber entering 
into its make. ' 
Dic~ found il book, looked at it awhile, 

and then went down stairs. As he was de
soeniing these, he heard voices and stopped 
to listen. His ,father and his grandmother 
were talking down in the kitchen where the 
te&-kettle hummed musically on the stove, 

. and the yellow and white crysanthemums 
bloomed in the windows. Dick's mother 
W88 -dead, and grandmother Johnson kept 
aouse for the family. , 
"Com~ mother, why do you mope over 

that book? .., Dick heard his father ssy. 
H It has been a goo'd friend to me, John, 

all t~ese many years," said grandmother 
Johnson. ' 

"She is ,reading her BIble," thought 
Dick. "Guess father don't read his much." 

This guess was avery accurate one. 
"0 mother I" continned Dick's father, 

" you needn't rate the Book so high." 
U God is our Father, John. We ought to 

lad his Word." 
" Oh, there I My arm, this right arm, is 

my frIend. I never saw any place yet where 
J eonldn't help myself." , 

The conversation here ceased. Grand· 
.other Johnson knew it was of no use to 

, continue it. 
"I will say a prayer for him," she 

,thought. "God can reach him." 
. ~ick. now retraced his steps to finll, some· 
thing m the garret that had suddenly oc· 
c1lned to him-an old history with pictures 

, -and as he weni, he repeated that thought 
:which, his grandmother had expressed, 

, ., God, 'our Friend." It so Impressed him 
that he was impelled to write it down. He 

. found a piece of paper on the garret-floor, 
anEl taking a pencil from his pocket wrote 
down these words : 

',' GO~, OUR FRIEND." 

About the year 1760; a gentleman, in pass· 
ing through a part of Englap.~ famous .for 
its fine sheep, stopped one DI~ht at an IDn 
where there was placed upon the supper· table 
a rOllst of fine fat mutton. The talk of the 
landlord turned from the mutton to tbe sheep 
and ,the great sheep·owner~ of the country~ 
and he amused his guests WIth an account of 
a great quarrel between two neighboring gen· 
tleman, each of whom had brought a suit 
against the other, one for the maiming of his 
sheep, and the other for what he called un· 
lawful seizure of a part of his flock. The 
affair, said the landlord, ,was widely known, 
and had excited considerable interest, and 
had been made the subject of many jests, 
Bongs and riddles; the point being'as to how 
a certain flock of sheep could have lost their 
tails and gotten them back again on the 
same day? The story of the affair, as rela· 
ted by the landlord, was as follows: 

Each of the gentlemen in question was the 
owner of hundreds of sheep, which fed in 
large flocks on the unenclosed downs or com· 
mons. They were aU of a breed remarkable 
for their short legs and broad, fat, heavy 
tails, on which the wool grew so long an,d 
thick that they literally ,dragged on the 
ground. They were divided into various 
large flocks, each of which was under the 
charge of a particular shepherd, who ape 
poillted others, chiefly boys and girls, to lead 
them about in smaller companies and watch 
lest they should get mixed up with those of 
their neighbors. The' shepherds of the two 
sheep owners were very jealous of each oth
er, and there was between them a good 
deal of quarreling; and even at time fight. 
ing, concerning pasture boundaries and the 
ownership of lost sheep. 

One day a young country girl, who had 
about forty sheep in her charge, sat down 
under a shady hawthorn bush to watch her 
flock, and there unfortunately fell asleep. 
Some of the animals, finding themselves un· 
checked, strayed off a distance and trespaf.lsed 
upon the·territory of the rival flooks, where 
tbe shepherds cruelly cut off their tails and 
then drove thel'n back to their own pastures. 
The girl meanwhile had awakened. and, in 
sore dismay, searchfld for her missing 
charge, whICh she at length, to her great joy, 
espied coming towards ber-but, alas, as she 
soon discovered, without tails 1 Thereupon 
her lover, a young shepherd, went in great 
wrath with some, of his companions and had 
a fierce battle with the perpetrators of the 
outrage, whom they cOlDpel1ed to keep the 
maimed animals and give up instead an 
equal number oC their own flock. ,Hence 
tbe lawsuits and the bitter enmity between 
the neighboring families, owners, of the 
sheep. 

When I first ca!lle ~ross this acoonnt, in 
an old book, "A Jauri'. Through England," 
I waS immediately strn k with ~he similarity 
of incident to the well known ballad of 
"Bo·Peep." Indeed I can l:lardly doubt 
that this must have been the origin of the 
pretty little pastoral with which every child 
in the land IS familiar, and the explanation 
of that puzzling ri,idle as to how Bo·Peep'-s 
flock lost their tails and found them again. 
The ballad waS first popularly known about 
the time that the book in question was writ.
ten-nearly 100,years ~go-and was then not 
a nursery rhyme used to amuse children, but 
a fashionable song sung by ladie!! to the mu
sic of a spinet. It has since been altered 
somewhat, but was originally, as we find it 
in an old collection of " Songs and Ballads." 
:..... Wide Awake. 

NO ROOM FOR MOTHER. 

ner oho1J;ed with emotion. 
stranger waited .in, silence. .' " 

. " I went to th'em in the city. 1 went 
Mary's first. She lived' in a great house, 
with servants to wait on her; a house many 
times larger thun the little cottage'-but I 
soon found there wasn't, room enough for 
me-" 

The tears stood in the lines on her cheeks. 
The ticket agent came out softly, ~tirred the 
fire and went back. After a pause, she con· 
tinued!, . 

"I went to Martha's-went with a pain 
in my"heart I ,never felt before. I was will· 
ing to do anything so as not to be a burden. 
But that wasn't. it. I found they were 
ashamed of my bent old body and my with
ered face-ashamed of my rough, wrinkled 
hands-made so toiling for them-" 

The tears came thick and fast now. The 
stranger's hand rested caressingly" on the 
,gray head. ' 

"At last they told m~ I must ,live at a 
boarding house and they'd keep me there. 
I couldn't say anything back. My heart 
was too full from pain. f'wl'ote to John 
what they were going ,to do. He wrote 
right back, a long, kind letter for me to 
come right to him. I always had a home 
while he had a roof, he said. Tel come 
right there and stay as long as I lived. 
That his mother should never go out to 
strsugers. So I'm going to John. He's 
got only his rough hands and his great, 
warm heart-but there's room for his old 
mother-God bleBs-him." 

The stranger brushed a tear from her fair 
cheek and awaited the conclusion. 

"Some day when I am gone where I'll 
never trouble them again, Mary and Martha 
will thmk of it all. Some day when the 
hands that toiled for them are folded and 
still; when the eyes that watched over them 
through many a weary night are closed for
ever; when the little old body, bent with 
the burdens it bore for them, is put away 
where it can never shame them-" , 

The agent d:rew his hand quickly before 
his eyes, and went out as 'if to look for the 
train. Tbe stranger's jeweled fingers stroked 
the gray locks, while the tears of sorrow and 
the tears of sympathy fell together. The 
weary heart was un burdened. Soothed by 
a touch of sympathy, the troubled soul 
yielded to the longing for rest, and she fell 
asleep.-Sel. _.-

TWO ~LIND MEN. 

There was a friend of mine preaching on 
Glasgow Green a few years ago, when some 
one from the crowd called out, "May I 
speak?" After getting permission, he 
pushed his way through the crowd, until he 
was standing on the platform beside my 
friend. , '. ' 

"Friends," he exelaimed, ~'I do not be
lieve what this man has been talking 'about. 
I do not believe in a hell. I do not believe is 
a judgment, I do not believe in a God, for I 
nei'er saw any of them." -

He continued talking in this way for 8 
while, when another voice was heard from 
the crowd, "May I speak?" The infidel sat 
down and the next man began: 

"Friends, you say there is a river running 
not far from this plaoe, the ri ver Olyde. 
There is no such thing, it is uot true. You 
~ell me that there are grass and trees gt:0w-
109 around where I now stand; there is no 
such thing, that-' is also untrue. You tell 
me that there are a great many people sta.nd· 
ing here. ~gain, I say, that it is not true; 
there is no pel'son standing here save myself. 
I suppose you wonder what I am- talking 
about; but, .friends. I was born blind. I have 
never seen one of you, aud while I talk it 
only shows that I am blind, or I would not 

"Going north, madam?" 
"No, ma'am." 
" Going south, then?" 
H I don't know, ma'am." 

\ say such things.' "And you," he said, turn· 
ing to the infidel, ~'the more you talk 
more it exposes your own ignorance, because 
you are spiritually blind, aud: cannot see." 

H Why, there are only two ways to go.." 
H I didn't know. I was never on the cars. 

I'm waiting for the train to go to John." 
"John? There is no town called J oha. 

Where 1S it?" 
, "Oh! John's my son. 'He is out in Kan· 

sas on a clalm." 
"I am going right to Kansas myself. 

You intend to visit?" , 

Dear friends, try the life that Christ lived. 
There you will find life and love and ever· 
lasting joy.-R. B. Stewart. 

THE PULPIT AND PUBLIC OPINION. 
, ' 

The minister of the gospel is in a sense s 
public servant; and is snpported by tbe vol· 
untary contributions of the people. It i. 
only necessary to consider this simple state
ment a little to see that this relation of the 
minister to the people is,.the source of a very 
subtle and very powerful temptation to 
~ake the pUlpIt a ,mere echo of current opine 
Ion. If the people are not pleased they will 
not pay, and although the preacher may not 
be conscious of any lack of .independence, , 
and, alii a rule, is not conscious of it. it neve 
erthleas is a very difficult thing for him to 
escape the logic 'Jf the fact that his support 
depends upon the favor of the public. Nor 
is this all ,the case, nor the worst of it. A 
man who differs much in iJis opinions from 
the people about him, and especially if he is 
vehement in his advocacy of his op~nions, is 
stigmatized as peculiar He must conform 
to the ideas and customs of his contempo· 
raries, or fall under the odium of having; all 
unbalanced mind. Elijah would ~ called 
a crank, and John the Baptist a lunatic. if 
they shonld appear now and denounc~ popu
lar vices as they did in their own times. It 
is so in every age. The true prophet iI 
never a universal favorite, and tile. tempta· 
tion to unfaithfulness is,. therefore, very 
great. 

And yet no worse woe can befall the hu
man race than a false prophet; 'a man who 
comes to his fellows under ,the authority of 
a divine santion, but instead of proclaiming 
the whole truth of God; becomes a panderer 
to public opini~n. and a cowaril under the 
menace of popular disfavor; a man who con· 
sents to error, and is dumb in the' ;presence 
of w:.:;ong, because he fears that an Indepen· 
dent utterance of God's truth will cost him 
,something in pqbIlc favor, aud possibly. in 
money., .A sneaking pulpit is an o1fenae iII 
the sight of God, and a curse ~o mankind. 
The Word of the Lord has infinite authori
ty, and it is the vocation of the minister of 
Jesus Ohrist to dt:clare the whole counsel of 
,God, and thus bring pnblic opinion into 
conformity with divine revelation. And 
there never was more demand for this ad· 
monition than now.- Western' (Jhriltiall 
Advocate. 

PHY8ICIANS, THBOL_OGI&~8. iND THIll CIITIOS. 



REINDUR HAIR has been found t.o bti equal 
to cork tor life-preservers. Herr W. C. Mol
ler, a Norwegian engineer, - hRa ~hown by 
experiment, that the akin of a reindeer weigh
ing 31 pounds, rolled 'up with the -bair out
wards, will support for ten -days the same 
weight as an ordinary cork life-belt. He has 
constructed life-belts of reindeer skin filled 
with reindeer hair, ~hlCh not only BURporta 
person in the water equal to a cork belt, but 
keep him warm meantime. Suits made of 
reindeer hair- are much warmer than if made
of wool, and will keep a person from sink
ing fo: some time even when weighing as 
little as 18 ouncca. They are more desirable 
than oilskin, for ordinary wear. B, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC PaOGRBSS'-IThe possibil· 
ity of photographing in the dark has been 
shown by Abney, an English experimenter. 
He has succeeded in preparing plates which 
are sensitive to the rays lying beyond the red 
end ofthe spectrum-the dark heat rays
and with such plates used with a rock-salt 
lens it should be poasible to_photograph bod
ies having a high temperature, althopgh 
that temperature may be far below that nec
eBsary to render them self Iumino!ls. .... 

WHALES dQ not spout water. They spout 
Vll.por or breath. When a whale spouts, his 
<spout hole,' as the whalers call it, is always 
above water. - The enormous volume of the 
whale's breath, expelled suddenly into the 
differnt temperature of the air, causes the 
white, ·bush·like vapor to remain suspended 
for a moment-like the steam from a loco 
motive. The only time a whale spouts liq
uid, is when be has been mortally pierced 
by a lance, and then he spouts warm blood. 
The sound of a. whale's spouting is like the 
roar of a locomotive blowing off steam. -... 

ECONOMY OF HEAT.-TAe steamship Ble
ville, of Havre, recently built and engined 
by )tems. Alex. Stephen & Sons, of Lint
hoose, is a. steel-screw steamer, 300 feet long, 
and is fitted with triple expansion engines of 
210 N. H. P. The principal novelty is in 
the desl~n of the boilers. Iu the uptakes of 
these-Kemp's pat.:mt compound high and 
low temperature-tubes are so arranged that 
the wator, before it enters the ~j~h temper
ature boller, is heated by the gases from the 
fires, which would- otherwise be lost. - On 
her trials, the feed· water, which leaves the 
engine, and in ordinary cases enters the 
boilers at about 120'1, was raised to about 
360o-Fab. The _ tempel'at.nre of the w~ste 
gases on le~ving the tubes of the ordinary 
boilur was shown by pyrometer to be about 
630~ Fah. This was red.uced to about 3000 , 

showing how much of the heat that general
ly is wasted.is absorbed in this design.-Sci
entific American. 

RAILROADING IN MEXICo.-'rhe expellses 
of railroading in this hot olimatu are great. 
Wooden ties have but a short life, . cracking 
in the dry season, and rotting during the 
rainy months; bridge t;mbers and -piles also 
wear out rapidly. Freight cars must be 
paint.ed frequently to prevent drying and 
erackiJ;lg, and even the sqbstantial Pullman 
cars shr vel under this exposure. Fuel con
stitutes a large item of outlay. Mesquit 
fOOts are burl)ed on the Central road; pine 
cnt along its route is used on the Interocean
ic; and the Vera Crllz' Company feed their 
engines coal blocks that are b!'ought from 
Wales as ballast. Th.e decay of ties will in 
time aecessifate a serious outlay on the Ceu· 
tral road, for wooden sleepers cost here $1 
~b. It is evident that iron ties are a ne
cessi'y in Mexico, auli they are just coming 
into use. ,The climate tends to preserve the 
rails and iron bridgea--oprovlded tha latter 
escape the torrents, of the rainy season. En· 
gineers comm~d better "rages here than 
they do-in the United States, for only that 
ind ucement brings them here. The general 
staffs of the roads are also well paid, but 
the section hallds, who a,pe peons, work for 
small wages. T,he nat.ural and proper. ten
denoy on all the road8'1s to employ MeXICans 
when the right men can be obtained. This 
polioy helps.to protect the property of onto 
side corporation8 doing business here.
Springfteltl (Mass.) Repuolican. 

After the storm. a ~alm j 
_ - After the .bruise, a balm; 

Fo>r the ill brings good, in the Lord's own time 
And the sigh becomes the psalm. ' 

After the drou~ht, - the dew; 
After the cloud, the blue; 

For the sky will smile In the sun's good time, 
And the earth grow glad and new. 

Bloom is the heir of blight, 
Dawn is the child of night, 

And the rolling change of lbe busy world 
Bids thn wrong yield back therlght. 

Under the fount of ill 
. lIany a cup doth fill; -

And the -patient lip, t.hough it drinketh oft; 
Finds only the bitter still. 

Truth seemeth oft to sleep, 
Bltssings 80 slow to reap, 

Till the hoilrs of 'waiting are weary to bear, 
And the courage is hard to keep. 

Nevertheless. I know, 
Out_of the dark must grow, 

Sooner or-lat~r, whatever is fair, 
Since the heavens have willed it so. 

-Bouta· Wutern PresbyttJrian. 
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AlIERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
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NATUBB'S GOD 4Im HIS MmlOBUL. A Serles of Four Ser
mons on the sn~t of the sabbath. By Nathan Ward
ner, D. D.,lete onary atSbanghal, China, snbsequent· 
lyengaged In sabbath Reform laboril fu Scotland. 112 pp. 
Paper. 15 cents.· _ '_ 

TmI IWmATIl AND 'l'BlI SmmAlY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
M., D. D. Part P'Irst, AnrUlnent. Part Second, lIlstory. 
16mo. 268 pp. l!'Ine Clotli, 11 llIi. 
This volume Is an eamllBt Jmd able presentation of the 

Sabbath qnestion, argumentatively and h1Itorloally. Tb1s 
edition oftbls work Is nearlY exhausted ~ but Is being re
vtsed by the antbor. and enlBrlled, and will be publl8hed in 
three volumes. as follows : 
VOL.l.-BIIILICAL TB.LOHDl'IIS 'cONCIUllIINII TIIB S.u.B.l.TR4Im 

TJDI 81l11DAY. Pnue, in tine mnsllJJ, 60 cents. Paper, 80 
cents. 166 pages.' _ 

VOL. n.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OJ!' T1IIII SAlIlIATIl 4Im 'l'BlI 
SmmAY IN TlIE CHRISTIAN CIlUBCH. Prlce,ln flne mns1\n, 

The following interesting facts and statis~ ~~s. T~~== ~~r;=~~)to olergymen. 588 

tics about the development of the United TD::=!:r~a:=-= T~ ~BB~Otte\~Th~ 
States Post-Office Department are alveu by B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist Chnroh at 

o' Little Genesee, N. Y. Second Editlon,l25pp. l'\neClotb, 
the Boston Traveler: 35 cents. Paper. 10 cents. -

! ~ Tb1s book Is a oareful review of tbe arguments In favor 
The growth of ~he post.office in the last 'of Sunday. and especially of the work of James G1lflllan, of 

ninety-two or ninety-three years has been Scotland, which has-been widely clroulated among the 
most wonderful. When Pickering took olergymen of Amerlca. 
office there were but httle over 200 post- VWa.::~~N 0~J!' ~;rtl:v:~:"~=: ~~ 
offices in the country. In 1776 there _ were polntment of the Seventh Day. By Rev.·J. W. MortoD, 
28,' in 1790 there were 75,' aud in 1795, 453. formerly M18Slonary of _the Reformed l'resbyteriaii Chnroh. 66 Pp. Paper, 5 cents. 
Now there are more than 50,000. The rev· TmI RoYAL LA,,- COlmmDlID POR. By Edward Steunet. 
eliue from the postal service in 1792 was FIrst printed In LondoD,in 161iS. 64 pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

b t "'25 000 .. 1 <1>50 0 LD'E AND DlIA-TIl. By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell, a ou <i>, ; now It IS near y 'i> , 00,000. of BetlumYI Va. Reprintedfromthe"M11lenulalHarbln-
It took longer then to carry a letter sixty ger Extra.' 50 pp. PrIce. 6 cents. -

'1 th·t t k t ·t th COlDIUNIeN, OR LORD's SVl'l'BB. A Sermon delivered at ml es an 1 now a es 0 carry 1 a ous MIlton Jnnction, Wis., June 15, 18?8. By Rev. N. Ward. 
and miles. The postage required to send ner, D. D. 20 pp., . 
a letter from New York to Savannah was THlI SABBATH Q,UlCSTION CONSIDlUIlIll. A review ora series of artloles In the American Baplue Flag. By Rev. S. R.. 
eighteen times as great as will now send one Wheeler, A .. M., MlB8tonary for Kansas, Nebraslm, and 
b d th R k M t· . t . Missouri. 32pp. 7oellts. -eyon e oc y oun alns, In 0 regIOns A PA-STOa'S LE'l"l'BB TO Ali ABBlIliT M:nmllB, -on the Abro. 
thali our ancestor never heard of. The gatlon of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 
most important provision of tha new law is ~~::; ~:::;'D'S SA.BBATHOB~'BP Aleteraadreaed 
the reduotion it makes in the postage rates to ChIcago MInIsters. By Rev. B. RonaJlle. 18 pp. 
on newspapers and periodicals; but when Moral Nature and Scriptnral Observance of the Sabbath. 
Postmaster· General Pickering took office, in 52pp. 
1791, he wonld have nothing to do with 16~~~oua L1bertyEndangered by LegIslative Enactments. 
newspapers. The postmasters in towns and An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sabbath. 
villages where they were published did in 4Opp. 
some cases receive them and send them on The Sabbath and its Lord. 28pp. 

. h h ·1 b . The True Sabbath Emb~ and Observed. 18 pp. 
WIt t e mal s. ut thIS was, done only as a The Bible Dcotr\ne of the Weekly Sabbath. IlO pp. 
favor to the publishers, since the post· The last tw-o Tracts -In ~lIst are alBO pnbll.lhed In the 
masters and carriers were under no obliga- SwedIsh~. - - -
tion· to assist in this distribution. In Feb-' TOPIOAL 8l1BIl1s.-By Rev. ,Tamer. BaUey.-No. 1, My Holy - Day, 28 pp.; No. 2, The Moral Law..l.28 pp. ; No.8, The Sab-
ruary, 1792, an act was passed by Oongress bath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 4, 'J:ne sabbath under the 

1 t h te f 1 Apostles, 12 pp.; No.5. Time- of Commenoing the sabbatl, 
regu a mg t e ra s 0 postage on etters, 4 pp.; No.6, The SanotUloation of the sabb&thjllOpp.; No. 
placing it at six cents for a distance not 7, The Day of the sabbath, !Ii pp. -
greater than thirty mile!!, and rapI·dly l·n. FOUB·PA-QIISllBIB8.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TheSab-_ bath: A Seventh Day or TM Seventh Day; Which t 
creasing it, till it was twenty-two cents for fir: ~~B~~ahl:rA~I:'b~~:t~e sabbath from the 
450 miles, aud twenty~five cents .for distances Seventh Day to the FIrIIt Day of the Week! _ 
greater than that. The provision of the act Constantine and the Sund81. 

h · h ·t d h .. - h The New Testament Sabbath. 
W lC eXCl e t e most crItiCism, owever, DId chr!I!t Abolish the 8libbath of the Dt oa!ogae' 
was that by which newspapers were admitted Are the Ten Commandments binding ali&e upon Jew and GentfleP 
to the mails,- and rates of newspaper postage Whioh Day of the-Weekdld ChrI8t!ans Keep astheSab 
established. This rate was one cent a paper bath during 800 years after Chr!I!tf -
for any distance leBs than one hundred miles, ~ four-page, series Is alBO publl8hed In the German Jan. 

and for any distance greater a cent and a Why Sunday Is observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-
half. The Postmaster· General felt called ter. M. D., 4 pp. -

t d f d th t f C f · Apostolic EDmple. By C:D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 
upon 0 e en e ac 0 ongress rom Its Tracts are sent by mall poetpaId at the rate of 800 pages 
critics, and this he did by calling them liars, for S1. Annual members of the Traot Society are entitled 
and denouncing them in other terms about to tracts eqnalln_value to one-half the amount of their an· 
as complimentary. He also, in connection nul contribntlons to the Society. -Life Members are entl
with his denunciations, gave a mass of sta tled to 1,000 Pagel! annUally. Sample pactagel! will be IMlnt, 
tistic8 concerning newspapers, which are on applIcation. to all who wish to Inveatlgate the subject. Addrellll all oommunlcatlons to the 8.ulBATIl RBCOBDlIJI, 

both curious and valuable. The greatest Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
mass of newspapers ever lodged by the Phil. Ang. 14. 1886. 
adelphia printers in the post· office in a single -A--L'-P-R-E-D--'U--NI-V-E-R-. S-I-T-Y-. ----'----
week weighed 242 pounds, and he estimated, _ 
the weight at one ounce each, so that the S C H 0 0 L 0 F MUS Ie. 
whole number was 3,872. During the same Por clrcnlars and information address, 
week 1,140 ntlwspapers came into the city ,I, WARDNER WILLIAMS. 
from other sections of the country. The 
whole cumber of copies of newspapers print- HI8TORYOFCONFBRBNCB~-RBV.J.J08 &n.nbat 

ed in the United States in a year might, he ~~~e~O:li:8Jn~~:!::,w3~~~s:~t~-= 
said be liberally estimated at four millions for sale, at Sl 50. Sent by mall, l108taIte Dald. on receipt o~ price. Address, SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Cent1'e. N 'V 
and a half, and of these- not more thau five 
hundred thousand copies would ever find WANTED.-A Sabbath· keePing painter, Ii. man of good address and wide awalie, a ffist-olass s\jro·Wrlter, to 
their way to the post-office The grumbl~rp take a half Interest In a general house and sign painting • " , bnslness, In a city of 4,000 Inhabitants. BU81ness tliorollKb· 
however, kept on ; with their criticism. Iy establlshed by a painter of over twenty years experlenoe_ 
They declared that 'it was a vile tax- on Three dilferent societIes of sabbath· keepers In the vicinity. Address C. E. GREGG, Marlon, LinD 00 • Iowa. 

The Youth's Companion 
WILL PUBI:ISH 

n. BooD8CllU'l'D (2'M NU86PII1er)18 an able exponent of 
the BIble Sabb&tb (the 8eVenth-day),-Baptlam,c Temperanoe. 
etoa and Is an excellent paper to plaoe In the banda of Hoi 
Jan ers In this country, to call their attention to th_ 1m 
portant truths. The underslJpled Is authorized to reoeln 
subscriptions and contrIbutions for Its 8nppo~ and would 
be pleailed to receive names Bad addresBeli of Hollandel'l. 
that sa.mple copies may be fumIlIhed them. -

C. D.VOS. -

- J'O. TJDI- -

8WJll)llB 011' ANlllllaA. 

.• HJU[s. 
Three copillll, to one addrel8, one year ................ "1 00 
SlD«'le copy. • • . •••• •• • ...... .. .... ....... • ........ •• .. ..... .. • ......... • ......... Ira 

PnbI1ahed by the AMRlUCAN SABBATH TRACT f!OCIB. 
TY. Alfred Centre, N. Y. _ L. A. i'LA.TTII, Bdltor. . 

pr-Snbscitptions to the paper, and aolltrlbntlona to the 
fund for Its publication are eollmted. _ 
. J!irPel'lOu having the lIBIIIes and add~ of Swed6l! 
who do not take this paper will please _d them to thIa of 
flee. that .ample coplllll mav be filrn\shed. 

ALPRm CDmIlI, N. Y. 

'l'mUIII. 
Single Copies, per:vear ............................. 60 cents 
Ten Copies and upwarde, per copy ................. 110 cantil. 

OOBIIJIIIPONDPc.. 

All oommnnlcatlons relatiui to b1l8lnellS .bonld be ad· 
dressed to OUB S.usBATIl VISITOR. 

All oommunlcatlons for the EdItor shoUld be addreeed to 
MRS. L T. STANTON. Alfred Centre N. Y. 

H ELPING HA~~_ 
BmLE SCHOOL WORK

A 24-pa.ge quarterly, contalIllnK carefully prepared help. 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by L. A. Platte 
Published at the lUooRDU ofllce. PrIce 25centll trW" per year; 7 cents a quarter. Address all ordera to the A CAN 
SABBATH TRA\-'T SOCIETY.,Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

BOOK BINDING. 
In any Style 

-OF-

CLOTH OR LEATHER, 
DONE AT THll 

RECORDER OFFICE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., 

at the followtng prices : 
.. Seventb-day Baptist Quarterly. and boob of lI&DIe I!Ize. 

half sheep, pe.per sides, ® cents i' half roan.. cloth Bldee, 811 
cents; halt imitation moroooo, C) oth I!Ides, 11. 

IIarper's, Century. tOutloot and Sabbath QnarterlJ', and 
books of same size balf sheep. paper sides, 1li centll; bait 
roan, cloth sides. i1; halt imitation morocco. aloth Bldea. 
,125. _ 

Leslie'S and J)emore!lt'& Magazines, Appleton's JoumaI. 
and books of same size, hSlIf sheep, paper sides 11: hall 
roan. oloth I!Idea, 11 25: halt IDiitation moroooo, aloth 
I!Ides, '1 60. -

IIarper's Weekly, LelUe's NeWlP8per, Graphic, and papere 
of lI&DIe size, half sheep, paper sldes, S1 50; half JUU1. 
oloth sides, II 711; halt imitation. moroooo. cloth IIIdllll, sa 

Newspaper FIles half sheep, paper sides, .; half I'OUI. 
aloth sides, p -50; balf Imitation morocco; clot~ aides, p. 

Special priceB for 8peO!al Jobs. 
Postage or eltPret!8&l{e extra. lieveral boob can be _t 

at a less rate proportionately than one boot. Club totreth· 
er and 88Jld In your work. 
'People having magaz\n81 will do welL before any Jl1llll. 

bars are lost, to have them neatly Ilound. 
.. Qua.rterllllll fumlshed for S9 addltiona 
t Outlooks (V ols. 8 and 4) fnrDIslled for 80 cantil additional. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers ool),-caD be obtained throUgh 

the ~ebool BUJ'eao department of the 

CHIOAGO OORRESPONDENOE UNIYERBITF 
An mstitution furnlshiDg instruction to "II"Y p"'. 
81m in UIIllllfludll." -
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy 01 
our ftrst-clB88 Literary and Educational Jolll'WiJ. 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach 
era PBBB. Address-
T1I1l (JOIlB1l8PONDllN(Jll UNIVHIl8I~ JOUBNAJ.. 

(AG1!:NTS W ANTBD.) 162 La Salle St., Chicago 

PATENTS obtained, and all bus1n_ln the U. s. Patent 
Ofllce, or In the Courts, attended to for Moderate 
fees. We are opposite- the U. S. Patent 0IIIae, en· 

gaged In patent bus1nees exaluslvely. and can Obtaln=. 
ents In less dme tlum those remote from Wuh n. 
When model or drawing Is sent we advise luftopaten mY 
free of charlie: and we mate no oharge unIees _ obt&lil 
patent. We refer, here. to the Post Maste!L~~e SuJMll'ln
tendent .of Money Order Division: and to ofllOllWl of the U 
S. Patent OfIlce. Pllr olrcnl&r, aaviae, tel'lllll, and reference 
to actual clients In your own State or ~.;~ru--;. 
C. A. SNOW & Co .• OppotiltePatentOmce, W n,D. C 

In the volume for 1887 an article written for it by the Marquis of Lorne and' specially ILLUSTRATED 
for the COMPANION by the Prin~e~B Louise, _ 

MASON &HAMLIt~ 

( EetabllBhe4l823.) 

UNDENOMINATIONAL, EVANGELICAL, 
UNSECTARIAN, AND NATIONAL. 

A Safe Paper for the Family. 

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER 
CAN BE TRUSTED. 



H~re is the seveD,.f~idiucription of' p~aise or doxol 
ogy, e:zpreaSive of completepes8 alld' fullneSs ,in. 
which their whole bemg was: eDgaged~' . 

V. 18. Wha~ ,ar" there: 'J.I-hich· are arra1led in 
'llJhite robu' and fDhIIlIC6 cam" tliiy 1 ". This repre
sents the elder as asking John the question which 
he knew John was aokine in bls astomshed soul, 
though be ·hlld Dot aak~d the qUi ation'-m words. It 
seems. also, to have been asked by the elder that 
he-might unfold the glorious fact to John's aston 
ished mind. 

V. 14. And 1 said unto him. Sir, thoU, knO'llJe8t. 
As much as to say, I donotknow, thou art theC'neto 
answer this hard· question. Theu ar" they 'lOh2Ch 
ra71l6 out oj f}N1't tribulation.' Not out of some spe· 
cial tribulation separate'from all others, but' '\11 the 
trials of a probaticnary life, with its conflICts and 
triumphs. 4nd hafJ8 washed their robes, and made 
them white tn the blood of the Lamb. These words 
describe how this great throng caine before the 
throne. 'They have betn purified by the cleansing 
power of Christ, and from him a new life hss been 
inspired, and their old life of transgression has been 
purged away, so that this figure of .whlte robes, i~ 
dewriptive of ,purified and redeemed life, through 
the Lamb of God.· 

V. lIi. Tkerifore R1'e they before tM throne oj GOa.. 
SCRIPTUllE' LESSON.-Rev. 7: 9-17. This statement commences with 8. word of conclu 

.Mter tbls I' beb ld and 10, a' great multitude which ,eion .. therefore," signifYIng that this poSItion of the 
, ...... could numbet of aU' natioDs, and kind;;;dsb' fSDd rede~med is all to be attributed to tileir acceptance 
.,.,...; Jdld toDIrUe8. stood before tbe throne and' e ore. '" . 

. , .. 'l.ainb. olothed with white robel, and pii1iis In tbelr of ChrIst, and upon fruth In him beIng made pure 
. " :.~ttlDd cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our by his atoning blood. It is onl~ through 1his divine 

"4ioIfwldeh slttetb upon the throne, and unto the Lamb. agency and their acceptance of It that they are now 

All payments 'for the SABBATH RBCOBDEB are ac 
kilowledged from week to w~k in th~ paper. Per 
sons sendlng money. the recelpt of which 18 not du 
ly ackilowledged, shoul,d give us early notice of the 
omission. . 

. Pave to Vol. No. 
Susie 111. Burdick, Wellesley; Mass., $1 60 48 22 
N H. LRngwor\Jly. Westerly, R. I., 2 00 42 02 
Mrs. G. L. Green, l'ioank, Conn., 2 110 48 40 
Mrs. H. Drake. New Market. N. J., 2 00 43. 18 
Amos Justice. Lincklaen Centre, N. Y., 1 00 42 26 
G. D. Johnson, Dd~uyter, 8 00 ,48 26 
Mrs. H. G. Pope, Alfrd, 2 00 42 52 
J. F. Perry, " 1 00 43 26 
R. F. Bur .. 1ck," 2 00 42 52 
Joseph Edwurds, Alfred Centre, 2 00 42 02 
B. F. Langworthy," 2 00 42 52 
F. J. Harmon. " 1 00 43 6 
)frs. I. F. Kenyon," 2 00 43 52 
Mr~. ·Phebe H. Perry, ,Andover, 1 00 43 26 
Mrs. Maria Davis, Wellsville, 3 21) 42 10 
Mrs. M. E Slade Little Genesee, 2 00 43 26 
Mrs. Sallie Darling. Conewango, 2 00 48 89 
JOB. G Lewis, l!r()!osingviJIe, Pa., .2 00 42 52 
Mrs. W, R. 'Greenman, (;oudersport, 2 00 42' 52 
J. J. Hevener. Roanoke. W. Ya., 2 00 43 27 
F. F. Randolph, New Milton, 2 00 48 52 

U' ADd an the angels .tood round about the throne, and d 11, • cia _ '" 
.... the elders and the four beasts).. and fell before the before the throne of Go , and ~ tm 11 anu 
1IInIIe 011 their faOtl8, and ·worshlped \.:tod, d fsd d nitiht in hil temple. Their whole life now is that of 
t.l~);=g, Amen: Blessing, and glory. an w om, an 

C. W. Cornwall, llliton, Wis., 2 00 43 52 
'C. G. Beard, Texarkana, Ark, 2 00 42 52 
J. G. Beard, Hig~inson, ' 2 00 42 52 

ng, and honor, and power, and. might, be unt~ our worship. They use all their powers expressive of 
"'.·ever and ever. Aman. h . I d .. 1._ tt._- <HAt" ,t.. II. .AJld one of the elders aDl!wered saying unto me, What t elr ove an reverence, a1,~'... 'UI. 8....,'. on. ,.., 
aft' ..... whlchare arrayed In white robe8? and whence throne shall d'IIJell 'omong thllm' or as in the Rev. _Ulu? , , 

14. .AlaI said unto himl 811', thou knoweat. Alld ula he siald Ver., ShaU Bpre4ld hill tabtl'nacl6 0fI81' tlUlm. It is dif. 
to II!!.. Tlleae are they whloh came out of great trIb ton, 11 . ' f h rd 
ad MVi! washed their robes, and made them white In the ficult to express the fu meanIng 0 t e wo s, 

. l!IoedOf tbfe Lamb. th ~. the throne of God and "God dwelling am~ng them." It, no doubt, in· 
. :1L "Tbere O1'e are ey ore h ha. \tt h d all h' d" .. h' ed d htl .,.1IIm.4aJ and night In hiB temple: and e t t 81 et clu es IS lVme mlnIStry to 18 r eeme c _ 
_ tile thrOne !!hall dwell among them. . 

, • TbeJ sball ~trer no more, neither thlrst any more; dren. 
. adIIer .JlaII! .... ~·light on them, nor any heat. V 16 ".~ _. .t. -'1 hu""- ...... _..... "",,11'& -- thz'r3t 17 F' \be LiTml' Idch Is In the midst of the throne sha.ll .. .L '''''8 a'"" .... ~, ,.., "..,,~, ' ..... r""-
feed t~, and sJu!rl lead them unto living fountains of a'fly m01'6. The disciplelo of Christ in this world have 
~: an4 God shall wipe away all tears flom their eyes. much to overcome in the conditions of probatioDary 

OUTLINE. 

1. The company of the Redeemed. v.9. 
Il. The chorus of saints and angels. v. 1()";'12. 
In How the faints came to heaven. v, 18, 14. 
IV. The bleaaedness of the saints. v. 15-17. 

INTRODtrCTION 

life in the way of hunger, thirst and fati~ ue. But 
in this higher life all these conditions will be re
moved. Neith6r Bhall. the BUll Ught01/, them, nor any 
hMe. This represents still other conditions of earth· 
life which press upon tbeir strength. The figure 
reft rs to the burning heat of the Eastern su'n, which 
at times was so intense as to dr, up the fountains, 
and to'prostrate in 'wenkness both men and beasts. 
But here is an assurance that none of these prostrat 
ing powers shall ever reach the children of God 
around his throne: 

V.17. For fhll Lamb tchUJ:is in the mid.t Of thll 
tMom BhaUfeed them, and ~haU lead them unto U'Oing 
fuuntain8 of teater. They are not ooiy to be deliv· 
ered as. described in the 'previous words. but they 
are to be nourished and strengthened by the Lamb 
of God, and he is represented also as leading them 
to the unfailing sources of life and strength. It is 
probably ~ust to conceive of an endless growth in 
the spirit life and strength, and wisdom .. and love of 
the chiidren of God in beaven. Ana God 8haU 'llJipe 
away aU tearB from thear eye8. Whatever of sorrow, 
pain and distress, has attended the children of God 
in probati~lnary life when once they are gathered 
home to God and the Lamb fOl£,ver, the trio 
umphant joy of soul in the contemplation of the 
salvatien of God, in and through his Son, will en, 
gage the utmost capacity of their minds, and drive 
away all occasion for gnei and Borrow. What a 
glorious picture is here drawn out of the eternal reo 
alities that· are made p~ible for ever, struggling 

. child of sin and sorrow if he will only commit his 
trusting heart to the Lamb of God, who taketh a.way 
the sins of the world. ' 

THE December number of HIJrpeT"3 Magazine is 
a special holiday i88ue. The serials are omitted to 
give place to special Christmas stories. It is pro
fusely illustrated, there being some twe~ty five or 
thirty full page illustrations, four 'of which are upon 
plate· paper. The leading article is on the "Boy· 
hood of Christ. j, To say that It is by the author of 
"Ben·Hur" is to insure for it an eager reading by 
all who have read that wonderful book. The holi
day feature pervades poetry, story, picture and edIt 
orial departments. All together a delightful num. 
ber. 

• Tmi: holiday season has been well considered in 
the preparation of the Be Nzcho'M for December. 
The subject of the fronti~pier.e and of the opening 
8rtic~e is "In.Christmas Season, Long Ago." The 
illustrations ot the n.tmber are numerous and fine 
the :i11ustrated poems being part/culsrly striking: 
'An article of Fpecial attractiveness is .. How a ~n:''''.1 
Battle Panorama is made." All the departments are 
full and attractive. 

C. L. Rudiger, Ridgeway Kan., 2 00 48 52 
Henry W. Wessel, 8t. C",therines, Ont.,4 (10 43 52 

HELPING HAND. 

Mrs. I. F. Kenyon, Alfred Centre, N. Y., 

Review of the New York market for butter, cheese 
etc" for the week ending Nov. 27, 1886, reportEd 
for the BBcORDBB, by David W. Lewis & Co., Pro· 

. duce CommiasionMerchants, Nos. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Btreet, New York. Marking plates furnishelj 
when desired." 

BUTTBB.-Receipta for the week, 28,582 packa,;esj 
exports 810 packages. Receipts for two or ·three 
weeks back have been heavy, and this week the de
mand has fallen off except for strictly fancy, fresh, 
~rain·fed, We~tern makes, or its t?quivalent from 
Eastern creameries, which in rare instances produce 
a like product. These fancies, 7Jonajide, (not the so
called) areecarceand wanted, and af~er leaviI!gthem 
the market in general is dull.and lower. The last 
run of N. Y. State creameries are not strictly fresh 
and shows wintry. 'and quite a large proportion, not 
being SOUCht for by buyers, has been carried ovt-r 
unsold. . On the whole. it has been a disaPPOInting 
week to holders and traders, and .he bulk of all the 
ordinary 'run of stock accumul~tes. Low glade 
Wtstern butter that has been selling here at 10@L1c. 
have been freely taken, and bottom qualities of N. 
Y. State make at 12@18c. are preu, well sold out. 
We quote 

Fancy fresh creamery, Elgin .• : •... , ••••• 29 @SO 
Fre8hcrPamery. Btate •.•..•••..•...••.... 24 @27 
Fan_cy dairy (selections). 'i' ............... 25 @27 
N. Y; state dairies cDtire({good to fine ..... 22 @25 

do cio common to fair ........ 16·@20 
do do creamery firkins ••••••• 20 @28 

Western creamery, summer make ••. , •••.• 15 @20 
Butter, P90r to common. •• • •• • •••..•.••. 10 @15 

CHEESE,-Receipts fot the week, 35,825 boxes; 
exports, 9,745 pkgs. The market has ruled quiet, 
but prices remain firm, and at the close.some sales 
are reported at a trifle more price. Fancy Septem 
ber.makes are held at 12t@L3c., late Octobers are 
selling for export at 12@l2!o., anll any full cr~m 
cheese at 120. and under find plenty of bu,rtrs. 
Night milk skims sold at 10@11c. for best, and off 
qualiliel Bold at 9@lItc, FuU skims have good in· 
quiry at 4@7c. We quote: 

Factory, colored full-cream, fines.t .....•••• ~"'Z'ISI~'OT 
" whlte~ ••.•.•••••• ' .•••.••..••••• 
" goOd to fine •.. t •••••• I •••••••• t •• 11 
.. night milk skims, , ............... 10 
(' skims. , •••••••••••••••• : •.•••••• 3 

EGos.-ReceiplS for the week were 19,672 bbls, 
The market has been dull all. the wetk and stocks 
have accumulated, and prices are about 1c, lower 
than last week. We quote; 

Near·by marks. strictly fresh·laid, per doz .. - @26 
N. Y. state held stock........... " .. 23 @21) 
CanadaaDd Western ............ ," .. 20 @24 
Luned eggs ............ : •• .. .. .. " .. 18 @19 

BtJ'l'TBll. CmmSE, EGGs, BEANS, ETC. 

J1Ju7Jruj'06l1l and BnUr6lg 01/, ~. 

Cash advances will be made on receillto!'property, 
where needed,' and account of sales and remittancet; 
for the same sent promptly as soon'as gQOds are sold. 
We have no agents, make no purchases whatever f(>~ 
our own account, and solicit consignments of. prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co .• NEW,YOBE. 

EASY TO ADJTJST! 
SIMPLE TO OPERATE! 

WILL NEVER BET OUT OF ORDER I 
CAN BE OPERATED BY A CHILD I 

GET 

GAGE'S PATENT 
PILLOW SHAM HOLDER. 
Enolase 20 cents fOr an enameled pair, or 30 cellts for a 

nickle-plated pair to . 

GAGE NOVELTY MFG. 00., 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 

T HE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST AT HAND.-Wt 
live In those da),!! wherein the Lord will gather II1II11 

rael outof both Jew and Chrlstl6n Churoliea, that theit 
spirit, IOuI and body may be preseJVed blamelll!lB to reoeln 
the Lord at his oonilng. Rom. Ix. 4; Isa.. xl. 11, 12; Rev 
vH. 4; Rom. vlli. 29; Bev. xlv, 'ti 1 Th6ll8. V. 90, 21,!IS; 1 Cor 
xv. ~ 58; PhI. iii. 21; Mark XUI.lIO; Math. mv. 14J ~m 
vHf. U, 22, 28: Rev.m.l.4, 5; J6bnxlv.18,17,1l6. l'UI'tbel 
information can be obtained In two dl1rerent boob at llc. 
each. Mention thlsJllI.llE'r. AddJ'e88 : 

J. WlELB.l43 N. Sixth St., Brooklfn. N. Y. 

WE are pleased to see that our merchants are offer· 

bJg tha celebrated U T. J. 0." flour for sale. This 

flour, made in Hornellsville, by a new process, hi a 

new mill, has the reputation of being second to 

none. We believe it'will have a large sale. 

T HE CHEAPEST AND BEST ANTHEM: BOOK PUB
LISHED. I have a lot of ANTHEII TlIlIJ.!UBBII, wbloll 
I will sell for $7 21) per dozen. Cannot be had h<om 

the publlahers for less than 812 00 per dozen. Sample eopy 
sent for 60 oents, and 12 oents to pay postage. 

Address, J. M. S rILLMAN, 
:Milton. Rook Co., WIll. 

. 

$100 A. WEEK. 
Ladies or gentlemen desIring pleasant, profitable employ

ment, write at once. We want you to handle an artlole of 
domestlo use that recommend. U.elr to every one at 
sight. sa. pIe .. Bonr. Sells like hot oakf8. Pro:llts 
800 per oent. Familles wlllhllljll to pract~ -II should. 
for their own benefit, .write for paniouIars. Used. every 
day the year round In every houseliold. PrIce within reach 
of an. Circulars tree. Agents receive 8 •• PLB Fan. Ad· 
dress DOMESTIC M'F'G CO., Marlon, Ohio. 

.. LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
1:1.. AItFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privilege~ for Gentlemen and Ladiea. 
Winter Terlll opens Dec. 15, 1886. 

RBv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D .. Ptr. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

THE A.LFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen· 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 

versity and focal news. Terms: $1 per year. 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiriIig sucli accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT 
EXBClJ'l'JVB ,BoARD. 

C. POTl'BB, JB., Pres., I J.' F. HUBIWID, 
D. E. TITBWOTBlI, Sec., G. H.' B.uscoc&,Cor. 8ec. 

Plainfield, N. J, PWmleld, .N, I. 
Regular meeting of- the Board. at Plainfteld, K. 

J., tile eecond FirSt-day of each month, at I P. II. 

THEi SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST JIEIIORlAL 
BOARD. 

CIIAS, POTTBB, JR., PreeideDt, PlaiDae1d,' If.I., 
E. R. POPK, Treasurer, Plain1leId, N. J..:,& 
J. F. HUBBAJU>, Bectetary, Plainfleld, l'I. 1 . 
Gifts for all Denominational Int.elelttl IOIieHetl 

Prompt payment of all obli8&tions'~uested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Bui/.dw, 01 PrintIng.n-. . 

C. POTTER, JR., • • • ProprietGr. 

W 1rL STILLMAN, . 
• ATTOBNllY AT ·UW. 

Bupreme Court CommiMioner, etc. 

J F STU.T.MAN & SOlf, 
.. :M.A.NuJoACTUBBBS 01' STU,I,XA.'8 An.. On.. 

The only azle Oil made which fa BRTIBBLY I'BH 
from gumming substances. ' 




